Coffey County Spring Beef, Sheep & Meat Goat Shows

Saturday, April 25, 2020

Coffey County Fairgrounds
Burlington, Kansas

PRE-ENTRIES ENCOURAGED by APRIL 15th pay fees on show day – Pre-entry forms available at the CF Co Extension Office or online @ www.coffey.ksu.edu. Day of show an official entry card for each animal will be filled out before weigh-in or breeding animals checked in. Separate showmanship card is to be filled out and turned in at the scale or check in table. Entry fee is $20.00 per animal if animals are NOT PRE-ENTERED.

For more information contact: Darl Henson, Coffey County Extension Agent, Burlington, Kansas dhenson@ksu.edu.

Pre-registration for reduced fee amounts encouraged by April 15th in the Coffey County Extension Office – Pay day of the show
General Show Rules:
1. This show will be open to all bonafide 4-H or FFA members who are not 19 years of age before January 1 of the current year. Separate entry cards are required for each animal. Entry cards must be filled out before weighing market animals or checking breeding animals in.
2. You must show your own animals, unless you have two in a class.
3. All entries are accepted with the understanding that neither the show management nor the Extension Council shall be held responsible for any loss that might arise. All disputes or rule violations will be settled by the Show Management. The Show Management reserves the right to decide any questions that are not covered by these rules.
4. NO bedding, chips, straw or hay allowed in the barns
5. Entry fee will be $10.00 per pre-entered animal. $20.00 per animal if not pre-entered, payable when you pick up entry cards prior to weigh-in / check-in.
6. Pre-Entry in Extension Office for reduced entry fee is encouraged by April 15th – Pay day of the show.
7. All market animals must be ear tagged with an official 4-H tag
8. Species divisions WILL NOT be broken into breed classes.
9. Divisions splits by weight will be determined at the discretion of the Show Management.
10. Prizes awarded to the Overall Grand and Reserve Grand Champions in each species.

Steer Classes:
1. This is a prospect show and will be judged as one. There are no weight limits. No re-weighs.
2. Division 1: Purebred English breed steers
   Division 2: Purebred Continental breed steers
   Division 3: Crossbred Steers
   Division 4: Market Heifers

Breeding Heifer Classes:
1. Heifers will show as an English or Continental Purebred or “Commercial”
2. Heifer birth date shall be no earlier than January 1 of previous year.
   Division 5: Purebred English breed Heifers
   Division 6: Purebred Continental breed Heifers
   Division 7: Crossbred / Commercial Heifers

Coffey County Spring Show Entry
2020 Meat Goat Entry

Name _________________________________________

Address _______________________________________

________________________________________Co. _____

Phone No. ___________________ 4-H Age _____

Showmanship: Yes: Jr__ Int__Sr__; No _____
(7-9) (10-13) (14-18)

Meat Goat:
Tag #______________ Tag #______________
Tag #______________ Tag #______________
Tag #______________ Tag #______________
Tag #______________ Tag #______________

Breeding Doe:

Date of Birth: Mo._________________ Yr________

Date of Birth: Mo._________________ Yr _______

Send entries to Coffey County Extension, P.O. Box 269, Burlington, Ks 66839 OR email to dhenson@ksu.edu
Sheep Classes:

1. Either wethers or ewes may be shown in the market class. No ram lambs will be allowed to show.
2. This is a prospect show and will be judged as one. There are no weight limits. No re-weighs.
3. Lambs may be examined by show management. Lambs showing active sore mouth lesions or active club lamb fungus will not be allowed to show and will be required to remain in the trailer.
4. All lambs must have a scrapie ear tag.

Prospect Market Lambs:
1. All market lambs must be slick shorn.
2. Division 1: Black-face lambs
   Division 2: White-face lambs
   Division 3: Crossbred
3. Division splits if needed to manage class size will be by weight

Breeding Ewes:
1. Ewes birth date shall be no earlier than January 1 of previous year
2. Division 5 “Black-face” ewe lambs
   Division 6 “White-face” ewe lambs
   Division 7 “Commercial” ewe lambs
   Division 8 Yearling Ewes – all breeds
     Prize awarded to the Supreme Ewe

Pre-registration for reduced fee amounts encouraged by April 15th in the Coffey County Extension Office – Pay day of the show

Coffey County Spring Show Entry
2020 Sheep Entry

Name _____________________________________

Address ___________________________________

______________________________________________Co. _____

Phone No. ____________________ 4-H Age _____

Showmanship: Yes: Jr___ Int___Sr___; No ____
(7-9) (10-13) (14-18)

Market Lamb:
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Cross ___ Tag # __________
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Cross ___ Tag # __________
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Cross ___ Tag # __________
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Cross ___ Tag # __________

Breeding Ewe:
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Comm ___ lamb ___ yrlng___
Blk Face ___ Wht Face ___ Comm ___ lamb ___ yrlng___

Pre-registration for reduced fee amounts encouraged by April 15th in the Coffey County Extension Office – Pay day of the show

Send entries to Coffey County Extension, P.O. Box 269, Burlington, Ks 66839 OR email to dhenson@ksu.edu
Meat Goat Classes:
1. Either wethers or does may be shown in the prospect class. No bucks will be allowed to show.
2. **This is a prospect show** and will be judged as one. There are no weight limits. No re-weighs.
3. Clipped hair length should not exceed 3/8 inch. If shown with horns, they should be at minimum blunted with tip the size of a dime.
4. Bracing of goats will be allowed, however **all 4 feet of the goat must contact the ground during judges handling** of the animal.
5. All goats must have a scrapie ear tag.

Prospect Market Goats:
1. Prospect goats will be shown all breeds together with classes split by weight on show day at the discretion of the show committee.
   - Division 1 – Meat goats

Breeding Goats
- Division 1 - Doe kids less than 12 months of age
- Division 2 – Yearling does
Prize awarded to the Supreme Doe

Showmanship Classes: Beef, Sheep and Meat Goat
1. Contestants must show their own animals
2. Divisions will be:
   - Seniors 14 yrs of age and older
   - Intermediate 10 to 13 years of age
   - Juniors 7 to 9 years of age
   Ages are based on child’s age as of January 1, 2019. Prizes will be awarded to the Champion and the Reserve Champion in each age division

Woodson County hosts their spring show the same day with a reversed schedule. Verified steer weights taken in Woodson County and forwarded on will be accepted at check-in for the Coffey County Show. For more information about the Woodson Co show contact Dale Lanham, Woodson Co. Extension Agent, at (620) 625 – 8620.

---

Coffey County Spring Show Entry
2020 Beef Entry

Name _____________________________________
Address ___________________________________

Phone No. ____________________ 4-H Age _____

Showmanship: Yes: Jr___ Int___Sr___; No _____
(7-9) (10-13) (14-18)

Market Beef:
Eng___ Cont___ Cross___Tag #________Steer or Heifer

Breeding Heifer:
Purebred Eng___ Cont___ Comm ___Tag#_____

Purebred Eng___ Cont___ Comm ___Tag#_____

Send entries to Coffey County Extension, P.O. Box 269, Burlington, Ks 66839 OR email to dhenson@ksu.edu